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SUMMARY 
An lon beam source was used to deposit silicon nltrlde fllms by reactive 
sputterlng a sllicon target with an Ar + N2 beam. The fractlon nltrogen5ln the sputtering gas was 0.05 to 0.80 at a total pressure of 6 to 20 x 10-
torr. The ion beam current was 50 rnA at 500 V. The composltion of the 
deposited fllms was investlgated1by Auger Elrctron Spectroscopy and the rate of deposltion of about 2 nm·mln- (0.12~m·h-) was found. A~S spectra 
indicated that S13N4 was obtalned for a fraction of nltrogen higher than 
0.50. However, the AES spectra also indlcated that the sputtered silicon 
nltride fllrns were contaminated with oxygen and carbon and contalned 
signlficant amounts of iron, nickel, and chromlum, most probably sputtered 
from the holder of the substrate and target. 
I NTRODUCTI ON 
Slllcon nltrlde is characterlzed by hlgh chemlcal stablllty and good 
dielectrlc and mechanlcal propertles. As a coating it is mainly used in the 
microelectronlc lndustry (refs. 1 to 4), but lt is also used for formatlon of 
glass to metal seals (ref. 5), for electrode insulation in hlgh temperature 
chemistry and has been proposed as an antireflectlon coatlng for photothermal 
solar energy converSlon (ref. 6). Its mechanlcal properties, especlally its 
hlgh hardness (>2000 g·mmr2)(ref. 7) and ltS chemical stabllity, make the 
sillcon nitrlde a candidate for use as a wear resistlng coatlng for metals. 
Slllcon nitrlde coatings have been produced by glow discharge methods 
(refs. 8 to 9), CVD (ref 10), by sputterlng from slllcon nitrlde targets 
(refs. 6, 11 to 12) or by reactive sputtering from slllcon nitride targets 
(ref. 13). Sputterlng offers the advantage of low substrate temperature, 
WhlCh can be important In the appllcatlon of wear reslstant coatlngs, since 
the mechanlcal propertles of the substance may be affected by hlgh 
temperatures. 
The ion beam depositlon technlque, used initlally by Aisenberg and Chabot 
(ref. 14) to deposit diamond-like carbon films, was further developed for 
surface treatments and deposltlon of different coatings (refs. 15 to 16). 
Welssmantel et al (ref. 1b) lnvestlgated dlfferent conflguratlons of ion beams 
for coatlng processes and used a dual beam method to deposit sillcon nltride 
fllmsS The lon beam system can be used to sputter at total pressures from 5x10- to 5x10-4 torr., which is about two orders of magnltude smaller 
than that used ln a conventional sputtering unit (ref. 12). If a hlgher rate 
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of deposltlon coula be achlevea In the lon beam apparatus, In comblnatlon Wlth 
tile low gas pressure, fllms wnh low oxygen contamlndtlon may result. 
The alm of the present work was: 
(1) To lnvestlgate the feaslblllty of deposltlng sllicon nltrlde fllms be 
reactlve sputterlng a Sl Ilcon target wlth beams of Ar + N2 mlxtures, ln the 
eXlstlng lon beam apparatus. 
(2) To characterlze the deposlted fllms. 
EXPEtUIVltNTAL PROCEUURE 
Film Depos 1 t lOn 
lhe sputterlng was performed uSlng a 2.5 cm dlameter lon beam source 
contalned together wlth the substrate ana target Ilolaers In an 18 lnch 
dlameter pyrex bell Jar. A schematlc of the system lS shown In flgure 1. A 
close-up photograph of the substrate ana target holder lS shown In flgure 2. 
The apparatus allows adjustment of the angles of both the target and the 
substrate relatlVe to tne dlrectlOn of ttle lon beam wlllcn cOlncldes wltn tne 
dX1S of the bell Jar. 
The voltage of the lon beam COUld be adjusted up to 150U eV and ltS 
current up to about 70 mAo A heatea tungsten fllament was used to neutrallze 
tile lon beam by adJustlng the neutrallzer current untll the emlSSlon current 
equalea the lon beam current. The bell Jar was lnltlally pumpea to about 
3xlO- b torr wlth a LN2 trapped 011 dlffuslon pump. Ultra hlgh purlty 
argon ana nltrogen were then lntroduced In the bell Jar untll the deslred 
total pressure and gas mlxture was obtalned. Tile composltlon of tne gas 
mlXture ~vas determlned by tne partlal pressure of the argon and nltrogen 
gases. 
Tne pressures were measured wlth an lon gauge whlch lnltlally was lnSlde 
the sputterlng chamber, partlally coverea wlth a half-cyllndrlcal ~talnless 
steel fOll. As such, lt was not posslble to measure the pressure after the 
10n beam was lnltlated. In oraer to measure tile pressure dUrlng sputterlng, 
thus belng able to control the pressure, the lon gauge was moved lnto an 
extenslon outslae the Del I Jar and tne openlng of tllat extensl0n was covered 
wlth a grounaed stainless steel mesh. 
The target was a boron dopea slngle crystal slllcon wafer D.!:> !lUll tlllcK of 
(100) orlentatlon WhlCh completely coverea the target area faclng the beam. 
Tne aeposltlon was performed on substrates of glass ana of 304 stalnless 
steel. Mlcroscope slloes were used as glass SUbstrates Whlle stalnless steel 
substrates were cut from a sheet and po 11 shed Wl til 31lm d 1 amond paste. lwtll 
substrate lIlaterlals were ultraSOrllCally cleaned In acetone alld wasned wltll 
Freon before lnsertlng lnto the deposltlon chamber. 
The temperatures of the suostrate and target were measurea by 
thermocouples welded to thelr holders. Due to the fact that the thln 
substrates ana target were In close contact wlth tne nolders, lt can De 
assumed that the measurea temperatures were close to the bulK temperdtures of 
SUbstrates and target. 
After deposltlon the bell Jar was pumped out. Only after both substrates, 
and target, coolea to room telllperature, the bell Jar- was fllied up Wlth 
nltrogen and opened to atmosphere to remove the coated samples. TYPlcal flxed 
and varlable aeposltlon parameters are glven In table I. 
2 
Cnaracterlzatlon of Fllms 
The thlckness of the aeposited fllms was aetermlned by measurlng the 
helght of the step formed on tne glass substrate wlth an lnterferometrlc 
mlcroscope. 
The fllm composltlon was determlned wlth Auger Electron Spectroscopy 
(AES) whlle slmultaneously sputterlng wlth 3 kV Ar+ lons, to remove 
contaminated surface layers untll a constant spectrum was obtalned. Although 
preferentlal sputterlng lS expected (refs. 17 ana 18) and absolute composltlon 
cannot be ootalned In thlS way, the relatlve aependance of the composltlon on 
deposltlon condltlons should be exposed. A~~ measurements werB maae In a 
bake~ ultra nlgh vacuum system WhlCh was lon pumped to <2x10- torr tnen 
oackfllled wlth ultra hlgn purlty argon to 3.8x10-b torr. A corrooerclal 
slngle pass cyllndrlcal mlrror analyzer wlth an lntegral electron gun was 
usea. The gun was operated dt a voltage of 2 kV and a current to 2~A. The 
detectlon system was operated In the dN/dE mode wltn a modulatlon of 1 volt. 
RtSULrs AND UISCU~SluN 
~ffect of Ion Beam Voltage 
Inltlal tnals were perforloed to deposlt fllms at lon beam voltages up to 
1000 V. However, fllms deposlted at 7~0 or 1000 V crump leo and peeled off tne 
substrate almost lmmedlately after removal from the deposltlOlI chamber. The 
appearance of a fllm deposlted at a beam voltage of 750 V after exposure to 
atmosphere lS snown In the optlcal mlcrograph 1n flgure 3. 
If, however, the coated substrate was left under vacuum the coatlng kept 
ltS sn~oth appearance. Moreover, lf a fllm WhlCh started to crumple was 
relnsertea lnto vacuum, the crumpllng dla not advance ana tne rest of lt 
remalned smootn whlle under vacuum. The fllms deposlted at an lon beam 
voltage of 500 V remalned adherent to tne substrate, nad a smooth appearance 
and nao a yellow green color on the glass substrate. Slnce nelther tne 
thlckness of the fllllls nor the substrate temperatures were slgmflcantly 
t11fferent for the fllms deposlted at oeam voltages of ISO V or hlgner, the 
dlfferent behavlor suggests that the fl Ims deposlted at hlgner voltages have a 
dlfferent lnterface composltlOn. After removlng frolo vacuum, the fllms react 
wlth the amblent atmosphere, the strength of the lnterface lS reduced and 
lnternal stresses cause the fllm to peel off the substrate and crumple. Slnce 
adherent fllms are requlrea for charactenzatlOn or practlcal appllcatlOns, 
tile study was contlnuea for fllms oeposlted at an lon beam voltage of SOO V as 
shown In table I. 
Rate of Ueposltlon 
The deposltea fllms varled In thlckness between 80 and 2bO nm. The 
correspondlng rate of deposltion varled between 1.6 and 2.3 nm·loln-1 
(0.027 to 0.038 nm·s-1). These rates of deposltlon are about one order of 
magnltuae lower than tnose obtalned by kF sputterlng from a slllcon n1trlae 
target (ref. 12). These low rates of deposltlons may be lmpractlcal for wear 
protectlve coatlngs, wnere thlcknesses of several mlcrometers are requlreo. 
No systematlc dependance of the rate of depositlon on tne n1trogen fractlon or 
total pressure was observea. 
3 
Composltlon of Fllms 
Figure 4 presents two tYPlcal AES spectra of the deposlted fllms. The 
two spectra correspond to fllms deposlted at alfferent nltrogen fractlons In 
the sputterlng atmosphere. ~esldes slllcon and nltrogen, the AES spectra 
revealed the eXlstence of carbon, oxygen, lron, ana chromlum In the aeposlted 
fllms. Although the carbon peak may be an artlfact of the methane background 
In the AES system (ref. 19), the helgnts of the peaks lndlcatea the eXlstence 
of carbon as a contamlnant In the fllm. 
Figure 5 presents the ratlo of peak helgnts of nltrogen to slllcon as a 
functlon of the nltrogen fractlon In the sputterlng atmosphere. The ratlO 
correspondlng to S13N4 (ref. 20) lS Hldlcated by the DrOKen llne. The 
results lndlcate that for nltrogen fractlons smaller than O.bO slllcon rlch 
fllms are formed. For nltrogen fractlons h1gher or equal to U.bU, the 
nltrogen to slllcon rat10 lS 1ndependent of the n1trogen fract10n and, taK1ng 
lnto conSlaeratlon the errors of measurements, corresponds to slllcon n1tr1de. 
Although flgure 4 indlcates a difference between the lntensltles of the 
oxygen peaks, none of the peak lntensltles of elements otner than Sl or N 
showed a systematlc dependence on the nltrogen fractlon in the sputterlng 
atmospnere. The source of the carbon contamlnatlon lS proDaoly tne lon 
source, Whlch contalns graphlte accelerator grlas. It lS posslble tnat the 
lon beanl eroaes tnese grldS, provldlng carDon partlcles In tne sputterlng 
atmosphere. 
The contamlnatlon of the deposited fllms wlth lron and chrom1um was not 
dependent on the substrate usea ana was probaoly provldea by the support of 
the target and substrate, made ot stalnless steel. As seen In flgure 2 a part 
of the walls of tne support cage was sputterea dUrl ng tne depos 1 t lOn of ttle 
coatlngs. ThlS lndlcates that the lon beam lS wloely spread, part of lt 
sputterlng tne substrate and holder and only part of lt sputterlng the 
target. ThlS assumptlOn lS supported by the fact that the temperature of the 
target reaches only 1100 C, wnlle when the substrate lS lnserted In front at 
tne lon beam, at a much shorter dlstance, ltS temperature reaches a value of 
about 400 0 C. As most of the heat lS lost Dy raalatlOn In tile present 
condltlons, tne heat losses at 1100 C are much smaller than at 400 0 C 
lnolcatlng that tne heat lnput from the lon beam decreases strongly wlth the 
alstance between target and lon beam, due to a Olvergence of the the lon 
beam. It lS also posslble that secondary sputtering from tne area 1Il01cateo 
In flgure 2 occurs. Partlcles sputtered or reflected from the target may 
cause sputterlng of lIIaterlals from tne Slde walls of the supportlng cage. The 
sputterlng of the support may also contrloute to the oxygen contamlnatlon of 
thefllms. 
CONCLUSION~ AND RfCUMMENUATIUN~ 
Slllcon nltrlde fllms of dlfferent composlt1on nave been react1vely 
sputtered from a slllcon target wlth beams of Ar + N2 m1xtures. It was founa 
tnat: 
(1) Ion beam voltages below 500 V have to be used to obta1n fllms 
adherent to glass or 304 stalnless steel. 
(2) For nltrogen fract10ns h1gher than O.bO the AES spectra were 
conslstent wlth a Sl/N ratlo corresponolng to S13N41 
(3) The rate of deposltlon was about 2 nm·mln- . 
(4) Although lt was assumed inltlally tnat fllms wlth low oxygen content 
may be obtalned by the lon oeam sputterll1g methoo, In tIle present 
4 
conflguratlOn of the lon beam system, the sputtered fllms are contamlnated 
wlth carbon, oxygen, and stainless steel. 
An lncrease In the sputterlng rate and reuuctlon of tne contamlnatlon of 
the fllms may be achieved by changwg the conflguratlOn of the system as 
followlng: 
(1) Reduclng the dlstance between lon source and target from ltS current 
value of 7.b In., or focuslng the lon beam such as the wnole beam wlll De 
concentrated on the target. Thus the sputterlng rate of the target wlll be 
lncreased and the sputterlng of the support reuucea. 
(2) Modlfying the support of target and substrate such that no forelgn 
materlal lS exposed between the lon beam source, target and substrate. 
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. TABLE I. TYPICAL PARAMETERS FOR REACTIVE ION 
BEAM SPUTTERING OF SILICON NITRIDE 
Fixed parameters: 
Beam-target angle, deg • • • • • •••• 
Beam-substrate angle, deg • • ••• 
Beam voltage, V • • .• • • • • • • • •••• 
Beam current, rnA • • • • • • • • .. 
Variable parameters: 
Sputtering pressure, torr 
Fraction nitrogen in sputtering gas . 
Sputtering times, min ••••• 
Independent parameters: 
Target temperature, °c ••• 
Substrate temperature, °c . 
Film thickness, nm .••• 
7 
• 29 
225 
500 
• • 50 
• 6 to 20 x 10-5 
0.05 to .78 
• • 30 to 90 
78 to 110 
• • 50 to 70 
80 to 250 
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Figu re 1. - Schematic of the ion beam sputtering system. 
Figure 2. - Close-up view of the support of the target 
and substrate. 
Si 
Figure 3. - Optical micrograph of silicon nitride 
film deposited on glass at an ion beam voltage 
of 750 V. Fraction nitrogen - 0.27; total 
pressure - 9xlO-5 torr; deposition time - 1 hr. 
(a) Fraction nitrogen· 0.11. 
(b) Fraction nitrogen £ 0.22. 
(a) 
(b) 
Figure 4. - Auger electron spectra of ion beam 
reactively sputtered silicon nitride films. 
Ion beam voltage 500 V; total pressure ~ 
9. 10-5 torr. 
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Figure 5. - The ratios of the intensities of the AES peaks 
of nitrogen to silicon vs fraction nitrogen in the ion 
beam sputtering atmosphere. 
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